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NOTICES
WORLD FEDERATION OF NEUROLOGY In honour of the

L'EXCITATION President, a MacDonald Critchley Lectureship has been
raLEXIATONR established by the Institute of Neuroscience, St Barnabasrael, and R.R Hospital, New York. A distinguished speaker in the field

OF.) L'Institut of neurosciences or humanities will be invited every
rche Medical: second year, commencing June 1975.

ized in 1972 in ERRATUM
y, metabolism, We much regret that a phrase was omitted in the editorial

(almost 'SI units and problems of communication' (Journal of
iapsesll beof Neurology, Neurosurgery, and Psychiatry, 1975, 38, 4).
S will be of The final sentence in the first paragraph should read 'It
at field but the is recommended that these should be expressed in terms
the interpreta- of International Units. In the meantime blood pressure
itors. will continue to be expressed as mmHg and not as

J. A. SIMPSON pascals'.
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